
Podmínkové věty 
 

A young American was travelling by train across Europe to Paris. It was a long journey and 

he was bored. Sitting opposite him was a Frenchman of about fifty. There was a newspaper on 

the seat next to him. 

„Excuse me“, the American said, „Can I borrow your newspaper, please?“ 

„No,“ the man answered. „I´m sorry, you can´t.“ 

„Why not?“ the American ased. 

„Well,“ the man said, „it´s quite simple. 

If I lend you my paper, we will start talking. 

If we start talking, we will become friends. 

If we become friends, I´ll invite you to my house. 

If I invite you to my house, you´ll meet my beautiful daughter. 

If you meet my beautiful daughter, you´ll fall in love with her. 

If you fall in love with her, you´ll run away together. 

If you run away together, I´ll find you. 

If I´ll find you, I´ll kill you. 

So, that´s why I don´t want to lend you my newspaper. 
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A young  was travelling by  across Europe to Paris. It was a long journey and he 

was bored. Sitting opposite him was a  of about fifty. There was a  on the seat 

next to him. 

„Excuse me,“ the  said. „Can I borrow your newspaper, please?“ 

„No,“ the man answered. „I´m sorry, you can´t.“ 

„Why not?“ the asked. 

„Well,“ the man said, „it´s quite simple. 

If I lend you my …. 

 

Become invite fall in love lend 

Find run away meet  kill start 

 

1. If I lend you my newspaper, we_____________________talking. 

2. If we_________________, we______________________friends. 

3. If we_____________friends, I´ll ____________________you to my house. 

4. If I_______________you to my house, you__________________my beautiful 

daughter. 

5. If_____________my beautiful daughter, you_____________with her. 

6. If you_____________________with her, you_________________together. 

7. If you_____________________together, I_________________you. 

8. If I ______________________you, I________________you. 

9. So, that´s why I don´t want to_____________you my newspaper. 

 

SECOND CONDITIONAL 

Who could say these things? Give reasons for your answers. 

1. If I had the money, I would go on holiday to the Carribian. 

A student / a millionaire 

Ex. It could say a student, because he hasn´t got enough money. A millionaire 

could go on holiday to the Carribian every holiday. 

2. If I lived in London, I´d visit the Science Museum every month. 

a Londoner / a New Yorker 

3. If I spoke English, I´d work in the U.S. 

a British / a Czech 

4. If I had a pet, I would take care about him. 

a child / parents 

 

Write second conditional sentences. Use ideas below: 

1. win the lottery / buy a new computer. 

2. play computer games all the time / be a bad student. 

3. go to Tibet / have enough money. 

4. be a computer expert / earn a lot of money. 

5. make new friends / use Internet 

6. not eat cakes and ice-creams / lose weight 
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